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IN THE WORKPLACE

A
s men in suits and ties smokeand watch from the windowsabove, an angry crowd ofsinging workers gather. ‘We enjoybeing together and the singingkeeps us strong,’ says one worker. ‘Itis almost like a religious thing – webelieve in ourselves. When we areburning from behind we won’t takeit forever. We are people standingup for our rights.’ Led by South African Transport andAllied Workers' Union (Satawu) andsome of the time by the UnitedTransport and Allied Trade Union, therecent May 2010 national Transnetstrike saw 35 000 workers downtools. The financial impact of thetwo-and-a-half week strike has yet tobe calculated by the parastatal, but itis rumoured to have cost millions.Other sectors in the economy alsotook a knock. Retail, in particular, lostbusiness due to undelivered stock.

The strike received plenty of mediacoverage, which often sympathisedwith Transnet management. However, interviews with workersstriking at Transnet head offices inJohannesburg and workers atKoedoespoort Freight Rail inPretoria paint a shocking picture ofhow the multi-million transportparastatal treats its workers. Work atTransnet is characterised by lowwages, allegations of discriminationbased on race and union allegiance,unfair promotions, minimal training,safety issues and insecure contracts.
WAGES AND CONTRACTS Mandla Simelane, a machine operatorearns R3 500 per month. He hasworked at Transnet for seven yearswithout a change in real income. Hecannot go to a private hospital onhis medical aid, nor access housingloans, nor apply for an RDP

(Reconstruction & DevelopmentProgramme) house. His transportcosts 13% of his income. With theremaining money he cannot fullysupport his wife and two children.As he expressed it, ‘So I must rentmy whole life… my life is for rent. Ilive in a cycle of debt. I cannot comeoff debt because I simply cannotafford simple living expenses on thissalary. I live on loan sharks and theylive on me. This is the life Transnetwants for all of us.’ One of the main demands of thestrike was a 15% wage increase.Workers received 11% in the finalsettlement. Many workers indicatedthat they earned so little that theyhad to work overtime just to survive. The lowest earners at Transnet arethe contract workers. They are hiredby a branch of Transnet called theTransnet Capital Projects. Their payranged from R2 600 to R3 700 per

‘My life is for rent: a cycle of debt’
During the Transnet strike
in May Katherine Joynt

and Mariane Tsoeu went to
interview some workers.
What they reveal explains
why these workers were 
so determined to continue
their strike, even in the 
face of an imminent Fifa
World Cup.
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month, yet there are rumours thatsome take home R1 900 afterdeductions. Transnet reportedly hiresover 5 000 contract workers withcontracts ranging from one month toone year. Contract workers expresseddiscontent about their situation, ‘Iwork just for transport. I move outthe gate every day but at the end ofthe month I cannot take my childrento university. That is just a dream. Wewant to be able to support ourfamilies… if we cannot even do whatwe came here for, what is the point?’ Many contract workers alsoindicated that they were hired onrenewable one to four monthcontracts for three years. One elderly worker reported that

he has been working as a driver for32 years on an operator’s salary of R4 000. For the last 20 years he hasbeen working as a contract worker.After deductions he only takes homeR2 000 which is not enough for himto send money home to his family. If a contract worker is sick orcomplains, their contract isterminated. It is shocking that thismajor parastatal can operate in thisway and keep workers permanentlyon fixed short-term contracts. As onefurious contract worker said, ‘Theyare raping us without wearingcondom’. Workers in certain parts ofTransnet such as the Foundry inTransnet Rail Engineering wheremetal is melted, cast and welded,

revealed that if you are a contractworker you get told that if you joinSatawu you will remain on contractbut if you join Utatu you will behired permanently. Utatu iscommonly considered a weak ‘white’union which represents about 40% ofTransnet’s organised workers. As theTransnet strike showed, Utatu whichsettled one week before Satawu, didnot have the same strength andperseverance as Satawu whichrepresents about 60% of Transnet’sorganised workers. 
RACISM AND NEPOTISMThere are also allegations of racialdiscrimination in Transnet. InFoundry, black workers noted that allbut one of the managers is white. Asa black worker you will not bepromoted to a managerial positionbut the same white worker who youtaught, becomes your manager. Asone worker indicated, ‘My manager iswhite and he only promotes otherwhites – even those that came afterus and who we have to teach how towork. He does not use Transnetpolicies; he uses his own rules.’ Reportedly, the head of Foundry, awhite man who has been workingfor Transnet for 38 years, hurls racialabuse at workers: ‘He treats us asthough we are in his backyard, likedogs.’ He also forces them to workwithout safety gloves if theirs aredamaged. The safety equipment storeis only open for half an hour at 1pmevery day so working without safetyequipment is common. Nepotism is endemic in Transnet.According to most workers on strikemany white and Indian employeeswork with their relatives in the samesection, ‘My white boss works withfour of his children in our section.When we have problems with one ofthese children they always say to usthat they are going to tell their fatherto “sort us out”. Sometimes thesewhite boys do not come to work butthey are never prosecuted because
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their father is the manager. We stillwork under apartheid here. There isanother guy who also hired his sonas a planner even though he is notqualified for that position.’Problems with regards tomanagement were also expressed.Workers were frustrated thatmanagers and CEOs were hired onfive-year contracts after which theyleave to work at the next parastatalsuch as Eskom. They argued thatthese managers ‘Do not have the loveof the company and do not add anyvalue – they just want to enrichthemselves and then go’. These managers reportedly makepromises about changing workingconditions and then resign beforeanything is implemented. Workersalso believe that the black managerswho tend to resign one after theother are not leaving out of theirown will. The workers are never toldwhy these managers resign but theyassume that it is under the influenceof an ‘invisible hand’ at a highmanagerial level. Bonuses were also a source oftension. Many workers argued thatmanagers were getting very highbonuses. According to Satawu, of atotal bonuses paid last year, 51% ofthe amount was paid out to 4 500managers and 49% was sharedbetween 50 000 bargaining unitworkers. Workers at Inyanda in Parktownsaid that bonuses need to be sharedmore equally as workers alsocontribute significantly to the profit-making of the company. Workersargue that there needs to be anarrowing of the gap betweenmanagers’ bonuses and shopfloorbonuses.
SKILLS AND TRAININGThe issue of skills and training is alsoa source of tension for Transnet’sworkers. One truck driver explained,‘Transnet is in the habit of trainingpeople for particular work but then

they do not want to pay them at thesalary level of that work’. Workersreported that low-skilled workers arealso rarely trained.‘The training is only to fill gapssuch as fork lift training… they donot invest in the youth. Training isdone to keep you busy but it addsnothing to your portfolio becausethey train you on the same work andlevel you are already doing.’ Another worker, an artisan, saidthat training is done at their levels tocut costs for the company, ‘Thecompany trains us for electrical(heavy and light current) mechanicalelectronics and pneumaticengineering in order to cut costs, sowe become jack of all trades but oursalaries remain the same even thoughwe are flexible and valuable to thecompany.’
THE STRIKETransnet, frustrated with the strike,reportedly intervened in order toprovoke the workers. AtKoedoespoort in Pretoriamanagement hired a security taskforce with big aggressive dogs toharass workers, ‘When we aremarching to the other gate, justsinging peacefully, they try to makeus violent by setting the dogs on us.We will not play into their hands. Wewill not stop striking until our needsare met.’ Shop stewards at the siteclaimed that this was a scare tactic toprovoke workers to go out of lineand become violent so that Transnetcould get a court interdict to kickthem off their property.For Satawu and its members, thesuccess of the Transnet strike was atrue working-class victory. Not onlydid workers receive 11% wageincreases, but other demands weremet such as extended medical aid, 1 000 contract workers to beemployed permanently by Octoberand the lifting of the minimum wagefrom R38 000 per year to R50 000. 

Satawu members expressedsatisfaction with their union duringthe strike. They pointed out thatthe Satawu leaders wereresponsive to them, arguing ‘Thestrike is ours, not our leaders. Theygive us feedback after negotiationsand if we reject it they must goback. The leaders don’t get todecide, we do.’ This strike was reminiscent ofthe 1987 and 1989 Transnet strikeswhich lasted between three andfour months respectively. Despitethe ‘no work no pay’ policy,workers continued to strike. Thiscan be linked to a broader need byworkers for a moral order in theworkplace and the belief thatjustice must triumph. There wasalso a strong emphasis on thefuture. ‘Those children employedhere in the future must not earnthis. They must find things betterthan what they are now otherwisethey will blame us and ask us whatwere you doing?’During the strike PradeedMaharaj, the Transnet humanresources group executive, impliedthat employees need to worrymore about working harder inorder to deserve all the moneybeing lavished upon them.However, as one contract workernoted, ‘Towards the end of yourcontract term you can’t give one100% because you fear yourcontract expiring anyway and youare not really part and parcel. But ifyou are permanent you havegreater respect for the companyand will work harder.’ Perhaps the lesson Transnetneeds to learn is that dignifiedworking conditions and improvedorganisational ethics can lead to amore dedicated workforce.
Katherine Joynt and MarianeTsoeu are independent labourresearchers.
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